
Each month the Chamber hosts a luncheon that allows 
time for members to network enjoy lunch, and listen to 
presentations. All luncheons are held on the 4th Tuesday 
of each month from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Registration 
is $20/pp in advance or $25/pp at the door. Please 
contact the Chamber to make reservations or for more 
information.

Date Location           ___           
January 23 Christy Banquet Center 
February 27 Community Commons
March 27 Trigg Banquet Center
April 24 Old Hickory Golf Club
May 22 Morning Star Church 
June 26 Fort Zumwalt South High
July 24 Morning Star Church
August 28 Whitmoor Country Club
September 25 Trigg Banquet Center
October 23 
November 27 
December 18 

Community Commons 
Christy Banquet 
Piazza  Messina

These events provide members an opportunity to 
network on a more informal basis and build relationships! 
All Business After Hours are held on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. This event is 
FREE to members. Stay for as long or as little as you 
like. RSVP’s are appreciated, but not required.

Date Location
January 9 Krilogy
February 13 Habitat for Humanity 
March 13 Christy Banquet Center
April 10 Extreme Electrical
May 8 Schaefer Autobody
June 12 Busey Bank
July 10 Jan’s Travel & Cruise
August 14 River City Rascals-Car Shield Field
September 11 Great Southern Bank
October 9 Family Eyewear Gallery
November 13 Comfort Inn & Suites

The Morning Schmooze offers members an opportunity 
to build relationships through a random 1-to-1, a one-
minute informercial, followed by open networking time. 
Held on the 3rd Thursday of every month from 7:30 to 
9:00 a.m., it’s FREE to attend and includes a continental 
breakfast donated by the host.

Date Location
January 9 Reliance Bank - O’Fallon
February 15 St. Louis Life
March 15 Bank of Franklin County
April 19 Wingate by Wyndham
May 17 Mount Carmel Senior Living
June 21 Country Financial
July 19 Providence Bank
August 16 Christ Alone Lutheran Church
September 20 SunRise Church
October 18 The Restaurant Shop
November 15 Cottleville Synergy Center

2018 Morning Schmooze2018 Business After Hours

2018 Membership Luncheon “The O’Fallon Chamber of Commerce & Industries 
PLAYS A VITAL ROLE IN HELPING BUSINESSES be 
successful so they can contribute to the growth 
of the city.  They provide a variety of events for 
business owners to network. It is a source of both 
referrals and an opportunity to connect with 
other owners for professional growth. IT IS ALSO 
A FUN GROUP OF PEOPLE!  I am amazed at the 
dedication that I see regularly from the members of 
the Chamber. It is great to be involved in a group 
with such a positive environment and inclusive of 
all members.”

Denise Shumard
AdvantaClean of Two Rivers

2018 MEMBERSHIP PACKET

2145 Bryan Valley Commercial Dr
O’Fallon, MO 63366
636-240-1818
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The Chamber is dedicated to improving your abilities to 
achieve success in your business or professional life. 
Working on your business is just as important as working 
in your business.
• Business Bites Seminars
• Coggno Online Training Courses
• Educational Speakers on a Variety of Topics
• Vision Leadership St. Charles County
• Lunch ‘n’ Learns

PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT

• Membership Luncheons
• Morning Schmooze
• Business After Hours
• Leads Groups
• Annual Awards Lunch
• Young Professionals Network

The Chamber works very closely with our local, state and 
federal legislators to stay in touch with what is going on in 
our community, state, and nation. Every year, the Chamber 
sends representatives to Jefferson City to meet with our 
state-level elected officials and discuss issues affecting 
businesses in the county. Other ways we stay involved are:

• Monthly Lunch ‘n’ Legislator Series
• 2017 Legislative Agenda
• Missouri Chamber

Federation
• Public Policy

Committee

ADVOCACY

NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES

Even if you don’t have time to be involved, the Chamber 
is still helping your business grow. In fact, 50 percent of 
our members are not actively involved. They join and 
renew each year to ensure that the Chamber can continue 
strengthening our local economy and advocating for public 
policy that will support a healthy business climate.  In 
addition, we offer a number of marketing tools that will help 
you increase the visibility of your business without taking 
time out of your day.

• Chamber Website: Listing, Web Page, News,
Classifieds, Articles & Advertising.

• Weekly Monday eNews
• Ribbon Cuttings & Groundbreakings
• Community Guide & Business Directory
• Event Sponsorships
• Business Expo After Hours
• Confident Referrals
• Social Media Posts/Shares
• Member Spotlight

EXPOSURE

The Chamber serves as a central source of information for 
members who are seeking community and business 
demographics, lists, contacts and other resources.

• Business Resource Center
• Healthy Workplace Center

RESOURCE

• Chamber 101
• Industrial Summit
• Business Expo After Hours
• Ambassador Committee
• Event Committees

The Chamber creates opportunities for people to meet, network and do 
business. Plus, serving on a Chamber committee allows members to use 
their talents in areas that interest them and gives additional opportunities 
to develop new business relationships.

680
The O’Fallon 

Chamber currently 
has over 670 member 

businesses.

63%
According to a National 

Study, consumers are 
63 percent more likely 
to buy from Chamber 

member.
*A study from The Schapiro Group,

an Alanta based market
reserach firm.

“Having been in business for 3 years and not in a chamber 
I can clearly see in my agency results that the chamber 
is a direct reason of business increasing! I can credit the 
chamber all day but the real reason this chamber is different 
and so highly thought of is because of the leadership at its 
core. The chamber staff does an amazing job organizing, 
planning and executing every event with such ease and 
grace as a rock star! It’s a true pleasure to be a part of this 
chamber and you have gained a lifelong member that’s for 
sure! Keep it in the O! #YettkesGotYourBack”

Chris Yettke 
Watchdog Insurance Group

“The O’Fallon Chamber of Commerce & Industries does a fantastic job of CONNECTING 
BUSINESSES with each other. Since all businesses are about building and deepening referral 
partner relationships the O’Fallon Chamber is a GREAT PLACE TO NETWORK AND GROW YOUR 
BUSINESS. Also, the staff goes above and beyond to engage its members in the community. There 
is no better way to begin your business than to contact the O’Fallon Chamber.”

Bill & Shirley Holt
The Holt Team

WHAT THE CHAMBER IS ALL ABOUT...
We here at the O’Fallon Chamber of Commerce & Industries are committed 
to promoting the economic vitality of O’Fallon and St. Charles County by 
engaging our members in networking and educational opportunities. Our 
vision is to be a catalyst for prosperity of our businesses, organizations and 
community.
We are committed to providing an energetic, professional and welcoming 
environment conducive to building relationships among our members. 
As the recipient of the 2017 Association of Chamber of Commerce 
Executives Chamber of the Year Award, we are proud to be a leading 
organization of our region. 

Bob Engert, Edward Jones
2018 Chairman of the Board




